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Mr. A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge, Ont., 
My flock of Leicester» are mak- 

exhibilion at the Centennial Ex-
writes :
ing an
position, Portland, Oregon, and Dominion 
Exhibition, New Westminster, B. C., and 

the Pacific coast, hence I 
I sent a

«
FT • # +

other places on
not showing in Ontario.m am

lot of my best out. and hope will make 
a showing they will do 

and

-

so creditable 
the breed some good, 

discredit to Canada.
not be 

I have anany
excellent lot of young 
Imp. Stanley and Winchester and other 
good rams, and a choice lot of shearling 

lambs, and have them for sale 
Shorthorns have

for sale, byewes

m\ *T,

•I I •
and ram 
at moderate prices.■

number of W sature'» »M«lâc fcf
dia**h<sa. dysentbey.

CRAMPS. RAIM W THE ET8M- 
ACH. COLIC, cholera mor
bus, CHOLERA INPANTUM, 
SEA SICKNESS, aei »U SUM. 
MER COMPLAINTS la OUMraa 
er Adult».

He .Beet» are aimBm 
Pleaaaat aad Hare le*» t» take. 
Rapid, Raliakl» aad Effectual la H»

titioa,
IT HAS BEEN A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR NEARLY SIXTY 
YEARS.

done splendidly, and 1 have a 
both sexes for sale.” i

llpl à re being worked steadily 
principal grooming should be done in 

because then it is most

Where horses
the

evening,
will be most effective, and the 

will rest better afterwards.
there is, unfortunately.

the
needed, 
horse
grooming horses 
a common practi e of using a currycomb 

the guise of removing itchiness 
Currycombs are too

In

u
under

the skin.from
much used for this purpose on nervous, 
thin-coated and thin-skinned horses, 
cleaning such horses the only use 
of the comb is to clean the brush.

horse flinch as a careless 
flourished a currycomb over his 
It is safe to say that most 

that act ugly in the stable haveEia

In
to make pmee •• eeirre.

tuera» Dw Who

has not seen a
groom 
body ? HIDES-'SKINShorses
been taught to do so through the use of 

A strong, heavy brush, ifa currycomb, 
properly handled be found quite

dirt or dust from Consignments Solicited. Top pricesE will
sufficient to remove any 
the horse's skin, and if a glossy coat is 

woollen cloth or * E. T, CARTER & C0„ Toronto■ desired, a coarse 
piece of shammy leather will be just the 
thing.—[Agricola. ! W. W CHAPMAN,» m ATTRILL’S DISPERSION SALEMR. of the National SheepSecretary 

Breeders’ Association.•’Owing to ill health and the decision to 
go abroad for a change of climate for a 

E. C. Attrill, of Goderich,
Secretary of the Kent or Romney 

Marsh Sheep Breeders’ Association,
and late Secretary of the Southdown 

Sheep Society.

I
Eh

time, Mr.
Ontario, announcfes in his advertisement 
that his entire herd of 30 high-class 
Shorthorns will be s**ld at the Western 
Pair grounds in the City of London,

the

SifWÊÈÊ
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Pedigree Live Stock Agent, Exporter 
All kinds of registeredand Shipper, 

stock personally selected and exported 
on commission ; quotations given, and 
all enquiries answered.

Thursday, November 2nd,EE h E

JE ?
Hp. : _

• t
■■

Ont.,
day following the dispersion of the herd 
of Mr. W. D. Flatt, at Hamilton.
Attrill will be joined in the sale by Capt.
T. E. Robson, of Ilderton, who will con
tribute about, half a score from his large 
and choice herd, and Mr. W. Doherty, of :

on

New West® Mr.
Address: MOWBRAY HOUSE, Norfolk St. 

LONDON, W. C„ ENGLAND. 
Cables—Sheepcote, London._____________

FuK « ALÜ

The entire herd of Improved
E

Clinton, who will contribute half a dozen 
nicely-bred animals from his select herd, | 
making a list of about 50 head in all. 
Mr. AttrilVs herd comprises, amongst 
others, eight imported Scotch-bred cows 
and heifers in calf to the stock bulls in j 
service in the herd, namely, Favourite j 
(imp.) (83069) —50035=, a dark roan 
three-year-old bull of proper type and 
character, that has proved a capital sire, ! 
bred by Mr. Geo. Campbell, Harthill, ! 
Aberdeenshire, got by the Brawith Bud 
bull, Golden Fame (76786), bred by Mr. 
Duthie, dam Buchan Lass (imp.) 
=4-8501=, a .Tessa mi no,4 bred by Mr. Alex.

Waterton, and Blythesome Ruler 
the second-prize junior bull

e

YORKSHIRE SWINE
LANDSEEKERS’ TICKETS 1 stock boar, 3 yearling boars, 3 

brood sows (to farrow this 
month), 3 young sows in pig, 
and a number of young pigs. 
Will he sold away down. For 
full particulars apply

*-

Will be sold by theE. ;

E RIGBY & JOHNSTONE,Canadian Northern Railway Manitoba.Headingly,Moir.
=52236=
calf at Toronto last year, a rich roan 
yearling, born in February, 1904, sired 
by Imp. Chief Ruler =45165= (80694), 
a Cruickshank 
Chief, dam Imp. Missie 159th, bred by# 
the late W. S. Marr, a cow for which 
Mr. Attrill paid $800, when carrying this 
young bull, and who is included in the 
sale with another handsome roan bull 
calf that will be about eight months old 
at time of sale

YORKSHIRESfrom Winnipeg and Stations West, East and South of Gladstone and 
Ncepawa, good by trains leaving Winnipeg EX ER\ \\ EDNESDAX during 
September and October at

Wo are now able to ship young 
stock, six weeks and two 
months old, out of imported 
and Canadian-bred sows, at 
prices that should appeal to 
you, if you want to get some 
well-bred young stuff.

0*4 can supply pairs or trios, not 
akin. Write us for prices.

■
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Butterfly, * by Bapton

One Fare for the Round Trip
Wo

to Dauphin and all Stations West thereof 
cm the Prince Albert Branch, andK Among the females in the sale will be 

representatives of a number of popular 
Cruickshank and other Sqptch families, in
cluding Missies, Lovelys, Lady Dorothys, 
Augustas, Kilblean Beau tvs, and X7 ill ages.

Mr. Attrill was careful in the purchase 
of these imported rows and heifers to 
select the best. and he paid higher prices 
for most of them than he expects to get 
for them in the s«ih\ us they w're bought 
for foundation stock for a herd that he 
hoped to keen together for many years, 
but they hax e been regular breeders, and 
1 he young things, which are of excellent

a- il char a'ter. will, it is hoped. ) 
t o make the m\ est ment a satis-

Capt. Robson and Mr. 
from their herds de

sirable humher - hi hr gening and in-
di\ idual merit p . ■ r ; i c u 1 a rs of which will 

! he London sale may
n i ' * m a t tractive offer-

WALTER JAMES & SONS,THE MAIN LINE -V
Rosser,- Manitoba.

EE -

MOUNT FARM BERKSHIRESto Kamsack Humholt, Wurman, North Battle-ford and intermediate points.

E'

v§E

Limit on these tickets thirty days ; stop-overs allowed west of and at 
« Maps and descriptive folders from any Canadian Northern Choice-bred stock now for sale. 

Pairs supplied not akin. Inspec
tion requested, and correspondence 
invited and promptly answered.

C. G. BULSTRODE,
Qu’Appelle, Assa.
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WINNIPEG TICKET OFFICES :! Mount Farm.

SHEEP and CATTLE LABELSWater Street Depot 
'Phone 2826

Cut • Pc*, t.igv A'/f. and 7*1 St. 
‘Bh- ri 1 C: : - b

5 i and worry. Price from 81..50 to 84.00 per 100, 
; postage paid, and free of duty. Send 81.00 for 

trial order, or write for circular and sample. 
Address, F. G. JAMES, Bowman ville. Ont.I TTom :s<

BERKSHIRE BOARSTWO
PURt-BRcDbe given Inter, 

be counted on . 
ing.

4*.
7 months old, for sale. Apply to

Summerberry, Sask.ADVERTISE in ADVOCATE J. H. FRENCH,m ■ F ihu pagt; kitmly m/em- w >-$ P-'iMMÆÆ'S A/DV0CATM■ - » Jtrfr-
■ "I Er
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/SM Did you ever have 
your range grates 
burn out?

Jr^r/umbtrs
Bill

*
I f you did you will know 

what that means in com
mon ranges — it means 

plumbers, delay, muss and big bills 
—because common ranges are built that way. 

As range grates must some, time burn out you are 
certain to have that kind of trouble if yours is a 
common range.

If you have the Pandora you won’t have any 
trouble, because you can take out 
the old grates ^nd put in the new 
ones in ten minutes, and a ten cent 
piece for a screw-driver does it 
easier in the Pandora than a whole 
kit of plumbers’ tools will do it in 
common ranges.

•fSKfc
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A ten cent piece for • 
ecrew-driver u all you 
need to take out old and 
put in new Pandora 
grata.
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Range W.r.hou»». and F.ctori*. i

London, Toronto, Montreal, 
'Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St. John, N.B., Hamilton

McCIaryà Pandora
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